City of South Burlington City Committees will meet at the following dates, times and locations.

**COMMITTEE:** Dog Park Committee  
**DATE/TIME:** Monday, November 26, 2018, 5-7 PM  
**LOCATION:** City Hall, Level 2, Champlain Room, 575 Dorset Street  
**AGENDA:** Agenda Review, Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items, Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda, “Why are we doing this” video, Review with Planning South Burlington Properties, Review Recreation & Parks Properties, Review DRAFT objectives, Interim Zoning Committees assignments for Open Space & TDR, Next meeting agenda, Adjourn.

**COMMITTEE:** Economic Development Committee  
**DATE/TIME:** Monday, November 26, 2018, 5:30 PM  
**LOCATION:** Green Mountain Conference Room, First Floor, City Hall, 575 Dorset Street  
**AGENDA:** Welcome, Instructions on exiting building in case of emergency, Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items, Approve minutes from 10.22.18 Committee meeting, Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda, Briefing on Opportunity Zones – Nick Grimley, Vermont Department of Economic Development, Briefing on Economic Development elements of South Burlington Comprehensive Plan – Cathyann LaRose, Briefing on South Burlington City Center development – Ilona Blanchard, Discuss agenda and confirm next Committee meeting date (Scheduled to be December 24th), Other Business, Adjourn.

**COMMITTEE:** Library Fundraising Committee  
**DATE/TIME:** Tuesday, November 27, 2018, 5 PM  
**LOCATION:** Library at University Mall, 155 Dorset Street  
**AGENDA:** See separately posted agenda.

**COMMITTEE:** Planning Commission  
**DATE/TIME:** Tuesday, November 27, 2018, 7:00 pm  
**LOCATION:** City Hall, 575 Dorset Street  
**AGENDA:** (1) Directions on emergency evacuation procedures from conference room; (2) Agenda: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items; (3) Open to the public for items not related to the agenda; (4) Planning Commissioner announcements and staff report; (5) Recap of November 13 City Council meeting / adoption of Interim Zoning Bylaw: (a) Nomination of Commissioner to serve on Transfer of Development Rights Committee, (b) Nomination of Commissioner to serve on Open Space Committee; (6) Scheduling action concerning initial consideration of requests for amendments to the
Land Development Regulations discussed on October 9, 2018; (7) Commission Work Session: Planned Unit Developments: (a) Which elements to complete and which to phase for post Interim Zoning period; (b) Introduction to application spreadsheet and review elements; (8) Commission consideration of update to FY 2019 Work Plan; (9) Consider Resolution to apply for Electric Vehicle Charging Station Grant; (10) Meeting minutes: October 23, 2018; (11) Other business: (a) Public Hearing by Burlington Planning Commission on draft amendments to Burlington Comprehensive Development Ordinance, November 27, 2018, 7:00 pm, Burlington City Hall; (b) Public Hearing by Burlington Planning Commission on draft planBTV Burlington Comprehensive Plan, December 5, 2018, 7:00 pm, Burlington City Hall; (c) Public Hearing by Winooski Planning Commission on Draft Winooski Master Plan, December 13, 2018 6:30 pm Winooski City Hall; (12) Adjourn

COMMITTEE: DEVELOPMENT REVIEW BOARD
DATE/TIME: Tuesday, December 4, 2018, 7:00 PM
LOCATION: City Hall (575 Dorset Street) First Floor Conference room
AGENDA: See separately posted agenda.